
 

 
 
 

 

iSquash Access and Pay2Play is available to all affiliated 

squash clubs in New Zealand and is another module of 

iSquash, the integrated online IT system provided by 

Squash NZ to affiliated squash clubs, at no cost. 

 

 
 
 
 

 national system provided, maintained and 

constantly developed by Squash NZ as part of a 

national strategy (future planned developments 

include mobile readiness and collecting 

membership fees online) 

 integrated with the national Grading List, interclub 

management, tournament modules and other 

results entry 

 online Member Management system that allows 

bulk emailing to club members (or specific groups 

within the club) and access by multiple Committee 

members 

 allows clubs to offer different membership types 

with specific door access therefore ensuring 

building security 

 no more paper booking system! iSquash Online 

Booking allows members to check and book courts 

from any internet connection (including phones!) 

 allows clubs to offer casual pay-to-play squash, with 

online credit card payments  

 no more keys! iSquash Access uses key tags 

managed through iSquash Member Management  

 bookings linked to court lighting reduce power 

usage and costs to clubs 

 can be linked to heating and air-conditioning and 

security systems, including CCTV 

 reporting abilities that allows clubs to monitor 

usage and plan for the future 

 

 

 

iSquash Access & Pay2Play enables clubs to manage 

their membership information, court bookings and 

facility access more efficiently while offering improved 

access and services to their members. 

 

  

 
Installation 

As each site will be different, Squash NZ has selected 

VIP Security to provide quotations for installation and 

iSquash Access. System costs vary between $8 - 10,000 

(excl GST) depending on variables (eg. linked to lighting, 

number of doors/courts etc). Please contact Squash NZ 

if you are interested and a quote can be arranged. 

Access Tags 

Access tags are provided for each club member. These 

cost an additional $10 (excl GST) per member. 

Monthly Costs 

There is NO ongoing support costs from Squash NZ for 

the iSquash software. We recommend negotiating a 

maintenance agreement after the warranty has ended, 

with VIP security for the hardware.  

Maintenance and development 

Squash NZ maintains iSquash at no cost to affiliated 

clubs. Squash NZ is constantly developing the system 

with upgrades and new features provided free for 

affiliated clubs, based on feedback provided from clubs 

and users themselves. 

 
 
 
 

COSTS BENEFITS AND FEATURES 
 

FURTHER INFORMATION / CONTACT DETAILS 

For further information or to set up the iSquash Access System at your club, 

please contact SNZ on admin@squashnz.co.nz or 09 815 6770 

 


